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We have routinely used, initially a 10% alcoholic solution in the great majority of our case material during the first 10 years, in order to prevent or to treat some of the complications to be described.
We have now practically abandoned the alcoholic solution, since alcohol may irritate the skin. The ethereal solution dries faster, leaving a protective film of resin over the area to be treated.
Mode of preparation -We have abandoned the commonly available dispensatory tinctures, since they routinely recommend dissolution of the raw benzoin material (Siam benzoin or Sumatra benzoin) in alcohol, followed by filtration. We have found that this procedure gives us a variable concentration of the resin, since the content of benzoin, in commercially available samples, may be only 30 to 40% after extraction. For this reason, we firstly dissolve the pulverized commercial resin in the necessary amount of ether. This is followed by filtration through filter paper.
The resin is then separated from impurities and is obtained in a pure resinous form after spontaneous evaporation of the ether. This substance is used for the prepa ration of 10-20 or 30% solutions, simply by re-dissolving it in ether. The stopcock is kept closed in ventriculograms and is used to inject the air or other contrast, thus avoiding repeated puncture of the ventricle. Whensoever a prolonged pre or post-operative closed system ventricular drainage is needed, the watertight benzoin dressing has to be changed every 3 to δ days, according to the amount of leakage. Some dressing around a no 8 or smaller tubing will stay dry for one week or 10 days before they have to be changed for inspection, and we will often have the pleasing surprise to find it dry and uninfected up to the time it has to be removed. The same night the Neurosurgical resident was called and founl the girl unconscious, with episodes of decerebrate rigidity and respiratory irregularities. She had known to be building up a picture of increased intracranial pressure. A modified trochar ventricular needle was quickly introduced through the coronal suture and the sharp pointed stylet exchanged for a blunt one after the bone was passed.
RESULTS

Poet-operative drainage
The needle was then introduced in the lateral ventricle and a thin pediatric cutdown poliethylene tube available was introduced through the needle, which was then with drawn, leaving the tubing in place.
A closed system of ventricular drainage was then installed and a watertight benzoin dressing placed around its scalp penetration. The drainage was satisfactory and the child slowly recovered until she was completely well in 3 -4 days, acting normally and able to maintain normal conversation, the increased intracranial pressure completely compensated.
The closed system remained in place for 5 days until she was thought to be in good conditions, in order to have a ventriculogram to better explore the problem, since the arteriograms had shown an enormous ventricular dilatation. Lipiodol and air were injected through the poliethylene and, surprisingly enough, a mass was found to deviate the fourth ventricle, diagnosing a growth over the right cerebellar hemisphere (Fig. Z) .
Still on ventricular drainage, the child was submitted to a right sided posterior fossa craniectomy two days latter, and after the opening of the dura a walnut-shaped mass extruded almost spontaneously, out of an edematous cerebellar tissue. It turned out to be a well encapsulated staphylococcal abcess and the patient had a complete recovery. The same ventricular drainage was maintained for 48 hours after the surgery, and was pulled, after the clamping of the tubing showed no signs of recurrent intracranial pressure (Fig. 3 ).
Ventriculograms and/or ventricular drainage are at present carried out through twist drill holes or regular perforations.
In the latter we bring out the catheter under the skin through a separate stab wound. Our previous complications are now absent after the use of the benzoin care of the skin, and no leakage or infection have occured. Moreover, even after the prolonged permanence of up to one month of these catheters in the skull, we have been able to avoid a fistula, using a compressive benzoin dressing, followed or not by a nylon or wire stich next to the stab wound, (Fig. 1) .
3. CSF fistulas -Ocasionally we are surprised by a small area of poorly healed skin border over a cranial or spinal incision, which turns out to be a small or large site of CSF leakage. Infection readily shows up over the leaking spot, and maceration of the borders usually leads to ae corrective surgical repair or even rotation of a flap in the worse cases.
We have many times overcome this situation, applying" the watertight benzoin dressing-over the wound. In such cases, well padded dressings are used to avoid progressive scarification over these areas caused by decubitus or excessive pressure over the pillows or mattresses. Sterile cotton padded gauze is placed over the benzoin-wet gauze to absorb excess leakage and a watertight surgical tape closure, or head roll helmuts, should complete the dressing, thus preventing contamination from the outside. A few days are necessary for the worse leakages to show improvement until healing is completed.
Infection never progressses if benzoin embeded gauze is kept fresh, and sometimes this requires a couple of dressing changes a day. Using this procedure we have avoided many surgical corrections that would have been mandatorily carried out, even under infected circumstances. We have found this technique useful mainly in severe leakage over horseshaped or linear incision over the posterior fossa, which promptly responded, with spontaneous closure, to benzoin treatment.
The most severe case treated by this method was the following:
Case 2 -A middle->aged man was admitted (1964) for his third reoperation of a severe lumbar arachnnoiditis, this time with hyperthermia and a severe leakage of CSF through the previous skin incision.
The flux was so severe that the dressing had to be changed several times a day to avoid infection.
The bed sheets and mattress would be continuosly soaked with CSF and had to be frequently replaced. The fistula was completely closed after 4 days of application of benzoin watertight dressing, changed 2 to 3 times a day, and surgical correction was not programmed
Since that time we have routinely used the method for other types of CSF leakage.
Thus, one case of a young girl with CSF otorrhea, after a severe episode of otitis media was promptly arrested by tamponade with ethereal-benzoin soaked gauze. Definite closure occurred 2 days after 3 changes a day of 10% ethereal solution tampons.
Up to the present time we have routinelly managed to stop leakage of post traumatic CSF otorrhea by this procedure, without an intervening infection. ótimo resultado é obtido no fechamento de meningoceles rotas, usando-se o mesmo tipo de curativo impermeável, permitindo que estas sejam operadas com segurança ulteriormente.
As propriedades adesivas dessa substância bacteriostática que repele a água, pode ser usada também na embebição de músculo ou gelfoam, no tratamento de fistulas liquóricas intracranianas ou no "colmattage" de aneurismas* além de outros usos importantes que são referidos.
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